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HE
COTINGAS
comprise
afamily

of neotropical
birdswhosemembers include some of the most

beautiful, most grotesque,most behaviorally bizarrebirdsin the world (Snow,
1982). Like Howard Hughesand Greta
Garbo, manycotingasenjoy a paradoxical notoriety:theyarefamous,but mysterious. Family members include the
Amazonian Umbrellabird (Cephalopterus ornatus), whose gleaming black

pompadour
makesit one of the world's
most extravagantlyornamcntedbirds,
and the White Bcllbird (Procnias alba),
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Al-

thoughfamiliar to ornithologists
everywhere,theyremainlittle-studied.Threatened by the devastationof their rain

neotropical forests. They also consumeInsects and lizards.

which produces,gram for gram, the
loudest

Figure !. The Guianan Cock-of-the-Rock
feeds mosth'onfruit high in the tree-topsof

sightonecanbarelyconvinceoneselfthat
one is lookingat a bird at all (Figure I).
Fieldstudiesconducted
overthepastfive
yearsat the Raleigh Falls-VoltzbergNature Reserve in Suriname, South Amer-

StudySite

ica, revealthatthe matingbehaviorof the
Guianan

Cock-of-the-Rock

is as elabo-

forest habitat, these and other wonderful-

rate as its plumage.

ly-namedcotingassuchastheScreaming
Piha (Lipaugus vociferans), the Barenecked Fruitcrow (Gymnoderusfoeti-

is neitherinvolvedin any aspectof nestingor parentalcarenordoesit somuchas

dus), and the Handsome Fruiteater (Pi-

defend food sources or nest sites with or

The male Guianan Cock-of-the-Rock

preola formosa), may never receive
detailed scientific investigation.

The mostspectacular
memberof this

spectacular
familyis theGuiananCockof-the-Rock (Rupicola rupicola). Fluo-
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rescent-orange
malesare bedeckedfrom
their helmet-like

crests to their balloon-

ing puff of ruff featherswith an impressive array of display plumes.At first

forfemales.Instead,malesspendvirtually all of theirtime in courtship
display.
This courtshipis highly social, being
conductedat a denseaggregationof displayingmalescalleda lek. The clustered
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Certainmalesin the displaygroupattract
and successfullymate with females,
whereasothersfail completely.In 1981,
for example,61 malesdefendeddisplay
territoriesat the lek, but only 26, or 43%,
performedmatings,while the top male
accountedfor 30% of matingsall by himself (Figure 7). Why certain malesare
preferred remains unknown. Observations of marked (color-banded) individ-

ualsrevealsthatcourtshipin the Guianan
Cock-of-the-Rockinvolvesa prolonged
processof samplingpotential matesby
females.In the Voltzburgstudypopulation, the typical hen GuiananCock-ofthe-Rockvisitedthe lek on six days. Dur-

ing this time she visitedthree different
malesa total of nine times, but usually
matedwith only one.
Figure 2. Thefluorescentorangemaleswith their brilliant helmet-likecrestsaimoatglow fit the
greenishjungle gloom.Nearly all malelek specieshavestrikingadorstmettt.•
or ttttttsaaladaptationsusedsolelyto signalfemales.Males .•picallyremainperchedabovetheir courtsuntil the
arri*•al of a female at the lely.

males glowing orange in the shadowy
greenlight of therain forestis a dazzling
and unforgettablesight (Figure 2).
Although the social organizationof
maleson the lek may appearchaotic, it
is, in fact, rigidly structured.Each male
defendshis own small display territory

al malesper year. Duringthistime. more
than 3500 courtshipsequences
and 400
matingswereobserved.With a singleexception,all matingswere performedby
individuallycolor-bandedmales,and in
approximatelyone-thirdof thecases,the

(Trail, 1985A). The display area is cen-

Like other birds with lek mating systems, suchas the Sage Grouse(Centrocercusurophasianus)
(Wiley, 1973),and

tered on a cleared "court"

on the forest

floor (Figure3). Thesecourtsrarelymeasure more than I-2 meters wide and in-

clude the adjacent defended perches.
They containno food or other resources
needed by females. The species' lek
servessimply as the rendezvouswhere

female was banded as well.

the White-bearded Manakin (Manacus
manacus) (Lill, 19741, the Guianan

Cock-of-the-Rockis highly polygynous.

y

IIE FEMALE
GUIANAN
Cock-of-the-

Rockapproaches
the Ick in the leafy
subcanopyof the forest, 10 or moremeters up, where her dark brown plumage
hidesher in thejunglegloom(Figure8).
The malesarecontinuallyalertfor female
arrivaland respondto it with a spectacular "greetingdisplay,"which is alsousually the first signto a field observerthata
femalehasenteredthe Ick. The normally
silentmalesburstintoringingchoruses
of
raucous,crowing calls and drop from
theirrestingperches( 1-2 metersfromthe
ground)downontotheircourts.After hitting the groundwith a thump,eachmale
stands erect and violcntl5 beats his
wings, flashing the dramatic, usually
concealed, black and white primary

the sexes meet and mate.

Followingmating,femalesnestunaided and, exceptfor randomencounters
at
the fruit treeswherebothsexesfeed, they
do not interact with males again until
their next breeding attempt. Nests are
placed in rocky areas where caves and
cleftsprovideshelterfor the massivemud
constructions
(Figures4 and 5). Protected from the weather,

these nests are

reusedfrom year-to-year.Any necessary
repairsare madeby the femalewith mud
andvegetablefibersin theweekspriorto
breeding(Figure 6).
Not until this studywas the complete
sequenceof courtshipbehavior in the
Guianan Cock-of-the-Rock

known. Tan-

talizing fragmentary descriptionshad,
however, been previously published
(Gilliard, 1962, Snow, 1971). The fol-

lowingaccountis basedon morethan24
monthsof field work over five breeding
seasons
at a lek thataveraged55 territori-
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Figure3. Uponarrivalofthefemale.themaleGuianan
Cock-of-the-Rock
landsonhiscourtwith

a loudsquawk
andbegins
hisgreeting
diaplay
-- violently
beating
hiswings
andemitting
resound#tgraucouscalls.
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Figures4 and5. Theauthor(bottom
ofphotos)
prowdes
thescalebywhichtomeasure

thecliffface.Nests
areconcealed
inoronrockclefts
andinhighcaves,
wheretheyare
protected
fromtheweather
andreusable
fromyear-to-year.
Thecock-of-the-rock
is a
somewhat
socialnestersothatsometimes
nestsare builtwithina few yardsof each
otheron the samerockface.

feathers(Figures9 and 10). In additionto
being a real show-stopper,this wingbeating blows loose debris from the
court,clearingthe surfacefor thecoming

displaybout. The greetingdisplaymay
involve a seriesof one or more flights
betweenperchesandtheground,accompaniedby wing-beatingand loudchorusing. This vocalizationis audiblefor 100200 meters. Additional females ot•en
arrive within the next few minutes.

The pandemonium
of thegreetingdisplay usually lastsfrom one to five minutes, although it may continue much
longer early in the breedingseasonor
when a large group of females (four or
more)arrivessimultaneously.
As theviolent activity diesdown, femalesmove to
low perchesclose to the males' ground

male. She lands on one of his defended

tent: the crest fully expands,the chest

perches, 1.5 meters or less above the

thrustsout,thefilamentous
fringesonthe

ground,therebyinitiatinga courtship
vis-

secondarywing covertsdeploy, and the
puff of rumpfeathersfluffsout intoa soft
and invitingcushion.An importantfeatureof thisdisplayis that themale keeps

it (Figures I l and 12). She has, at least

temporarily,restrictedhercourtshipsampling to a particularmaleby enteringhis
breedingterritory.
The

subdued nature of the Guianan

Cock-of-the-Rockpre-copulationperiod
contrastssharplywith the wild calling
andwing-beatingof thegreetingdisplay.
Males hunker down on their courts,
crouch low on their tarsi, and often rest

their chestson the ground. The male's
displayplumageerectsto its greatestex-

his back turned to the female at all times.

Thispresents
hiswingfringefeathersand
rump puff to their best advantage.The
male remains silent and motionless in this

posture,only occasionallygiving short
verticalhops, rapid glancesback at the
female, and brief mutteredgruntswhen
the tension becomes unbearable.

Fromher low "stand-off'position,the

courts. Now the males assumethe static,

crouchedpostureof full courtshipdisplay. From perches2-6 metersup, the
female Guianan Cocks-of-the-Rock

are

ableto surveythe displayof manyof the
densely-clustered
malessimultaneously,
without"committingthemselves"
by enteringan individualmale'sterritory.The
easeof suchscanningmay be an importantbenefitgainedby the femalesof lekbreedingspecies.Scanningis energyefficient as it eliminates the need to travel

betweenwidely-spacedmalesbeforeselecting a mate.
Eventually,oftenafterrepeatedchases
by both territorial and non-territorial
males,the hen moveslow enoughto enter the defendedterritoryof a specific
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Figure 6. The massivemudand vegetable
fiber construction
holdsa clutchof one or two eggs.
Theseare a pale brownor buffgroundcolorwithlilac-grayblotches
andspotsoverlaidwitholive
brown.
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Figure 7. Mating distributionat the Voltzbergstudylek. 1981. The bars representthepercentof
total matings(N= 138 matings)performedby each territorial male on the lek (N=61 males).
Thir,ty-fi've
territorialmales(57%) did not mateat all in 1981.Andonemalewasresponsible
for
an astounding30% of all matings.

femalemay nowhopdown ontothecourt
itself, initiating a groundvisit and creating the opportunityfor close-rangeinteractionswith the displayingmale (Figure
13). Groundvisitsvary in durationfrom

exact function of this oddly-touching
tactile perceptionis uncertain. Does it
testthe male's ability to maintainhis rigid display posture?Does it enablea fe-

little more than a second to more than two

of the normallyaggressivemale?Or does
it signalthe male that the female is ready
to mate?This physicalcontactbetween
the male and female before mating appearsto synchronizethe pair for copulation. However, it is not alwaysrequired:
a significant number of matings occur
without any preliminarytouching.

minutes,althoughvisits longerthan 3040 seconds are unusual.

Since the dis-

playingmale is alreadyfacingaway from
the female, she typically lands behind
him. If she happensto land in front ol
him or to the side, he quickly swivelsto
faceaway again.If possible,he erectshis
plumage still further and maintainshis
postureeven more rigidly (Figure 14).
This new. pre-copulatoryphase of
courtshipusually involves a fascinating
physicalprobingof male by female. She
hops warily forward and touches the
motionlessmale, either restingher chest
in the pillow of his rump ruff or pecking
at his rumpand wing fringe feathers.The

male to overcome her intimidation or fear

Duringherpresence
ona male'sterritory,a femaleperformsa seriesof short
ground
visits,hopping
backandforthbetweenstand-offperchesand the court.
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ground severaltimes.

adolescentyearlingsare blotchyin appearance,awkward, anderraticin behav-

ior (Figure15). Althoughtheyneverattempt to defend display territories,
yearlingsregularlypracticecourtship
behavior, sometimes toward females, but

even more frequentlytowardcrouching
adult males. They even mount adult
males(Figure 16), who are remarkably
tolerantof the yearlings,possiblyowing
to the strongselectionpressure
on males
to maintainthe rigid courtshipcrouch.

DsV• 10%
OF
^I•I•
courtship
epi-

complicationsare introduced
by the bumbling arrival of a year-old
male cock-of-the-rock.These typically

Figure8. Hiddenin thejunglecanopy,
thefemaleis ableto surveythedenseIv
clustered
males
beforeselectingan individualmale

Figure9. Duringthegreetingdispla_,;
a male
cock-of-the-rock
mayfly backandforth bet•een one of his defendedperchesand the

Figure I0. Theblackand whiteprimao'feathers, hardly evidentwhen the male ts at rest.
add even more fiamboyaneeto the males'
greetmg display. The violent wing-beating
also .•ert•s to blow loose debrisfrom the
court.PepperM. Trail. copyright¸ National
GeographicSociety
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Figure13.Afemalepaysa groundvisittoa particularmale.In response,
heerectshisplumage
stillfurther and maintainshis rigid posturefacing away.fromher.

glancingover his backat her. Becausehe
is facingawayfrom the female,themale
mustcirclecompletelyaroundin orderto
mount, and the female often flushes dur-

Figure 11. Thefemale mayvisitseveralmales

at the lek, but usuallymateswithonlyone.

The yearlings'misdirectedcourtshipbehaviorfrequentlydisrupts,andoccasionally even terminates,female courtship
with a particularmale. Courtshipvisits
are also frequentlydisruptedby threat
displays,displacements,
or directattacks
on the female(or the displayingmale) by
adult

males,

in most cases territorial

neighbors(Trail, 1985B).
If thesedisruptionsare avoided,or at
least contained,pre-copulatoryinteractions between the male and female con-

tinue. After a female has remained on his

courtfor longerthan 15-20 seconds,the
male usuallybeginsto makesmallhops,

Figure12. Afemale initiatesa courtshipvisit
by landingon a defendedperch. Themalesin
the immediatearea of the arena respondby
turningtheir backsand crouchingin a rigid
displayposture.In contrastto the greeting
display, males will remain almost silent and

motionless
throughout
thisphaseofcourtship.
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ing the male'sapproach.Theseattempted mountsand otherpre-copulatory
behaviorsstimulatenearbymales to beat
their wingsand give distinctivescreaming vocalizations,the "copulationalert
call." Thesepiercingcalls appearto be
threatbehaviors,sometimes
flushingthe
femalefromthecourt,andfunctioning
as
a low risk meansof interferingwith the
final courtshipstages.If the female remainson the courtdespitethe hopsand
short feints of her male and the calls and

wing-beatingof his neighbors,she is
probablyready for copulation.
The

female

Guianan

Cock-of-the-

Rock must cooperatefor copulationto
occur.Whenmalesattemptforcedcopulationwith visitingfemales,seizingand
grapplingwith themwhile attemptingto
mount,the femalesalwaysstrugglevio-

lently, breaking free within a few seconds. The female Guianan Cock-of-the-

Rock is quite capable of avoiding
unsolicitedmatings,therebyexercising
control over her choice of a mate.

Copulationusuallyoccurson thecourt
itself (Figure 17), althoughit may take
place at a low stand-offperch. Mating
typicallylasts10-15 seconds,andis consummatedwith vigorouswing-beating
andthrustingby themale. It is accompaniedby the shrillchorusof "copulation
alertcalls"fromthematingmale'sneighbors, which may attractthe attentionof

otherfemalesin the area, and unquestionably attractsthe attentionof the researcher.The femaleusuallyterminates

the matingby hoppingout from beneath
themaleandmovingto a stand-off
perch
to preen. About one-half of the females

returnfor a secondmatingbeforelaying
their one or two egg clutches,typically
returningto the same male unlesstheir
first matingwas disrupted.

Figure14. Duringa groundvisit,thefemalemaypeckat themotionless
male'swingfringe or rest
her chestin his rumpruff. Whatpurposethisservesis not clear,and copulationoftenoccurs
withoutthispreliminary touching.
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Figure17. Mating lastsabout10 to 15 seconds
andusuallyoccurson theground.About50% of
thefemalesreturn to matefor a secondtime with the samemale beforelaying their clutches.
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